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SCOOTERS AND SCARIDAE: UTILIZING NEW TECHNOLOGY TO
ANSWER ECOLOGICAL QUESTIONS
Abstract
Parrotfish belonging to the family Scaridae are important keystone herbivores on
Hawaiian coral reefs. Parrotfish are frequently harvested by various nearshore fisheries as a
popular food item in this region. Scarids serve as important grazers and support a balance in reef
ecosystems by reducing algal growth and subsequently enabling the settlement of coral larvae.
Ecologists are concerned a reduction in grazing pressure caused by fishing pressure may have
detrimental impacts for these ecosystems. A hypothesized response to increased fishing pressure
would be the migration of Scarids, and other effected species, to deeper waters.
Anecdotal claims of decreased parrotfish abundance from nearshore fishers helped to
select Richardson’s Ocean Park in Hilo, East Hawaiʻi Island, as our study site. Isobaths were
separated by the amount of suspected fishing pressures. Spearfishing is a primary fishing
pressure at this location. A shallow depth of 9m that is easily accessible to spear fishermen, an
intermediate depth of 15m, and a depth of 30m which can be accessed by only select experienced
free divers were selected for this study. Divers used traditional swimming fish belt transects
(SST) on SCUBA to survey each of the three isobaths for the size and presence of parrotfish.
Due to the limitations in allowable bottom time at 30m, a new surveying protocol was needed to
improve efficiency of data collection.
An original protocol was developed utilizing Diver Propulsion Vehicles (DPVs), also
known as “scooters” to conduct the parrotfish surveys. This survey method provided a 390%
increase in area covered per minute of survey time. Scooter surveys captured 6.76% higher
densities of parrotfish per m² than traditional fish belt transects. Due to the increased survey
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when using scooters, it is recommended that only a handful of species be targeted for surveys,
excluding cryptic species. Future studies could examine motor noise and speed as potential
deterrents for fishes.
Data from both methods were compared with a multivariate analysis of variance
(MANOVA) and Two Sample T-Test. Total parrotfish abundances across depth was not found to
be significantly different (p=0.176). However it was observed that female Chlorurus spilrurus
were significantly more abundant at the two shallower isobaths (p=0.005). While there appeared
to be larger Scarids at depth, our results were not statistically significant (p=0.077).
As herbivores, it is likely Scarids inhabit upper portions of the reef due to the greater
availability of food sources. Although harvesting pressure from spearfishing exists at
Richardson’s Beach Park, this study did not find a statistical association between proximity to
fishers and the distribution of parrotfish. Utilizing scooters enabled us to statistically
examine Scaridae abundance within large spatial areas across three depth regimes; offering an
efficient and robust new method for continued monitoring of these important fish populations.

Introduction
Coral reefs have some of the greatest biodiversity on earth (Connell 1978). Compared to
surrounding oligotrophic waters, they have an enormous amount of productivity and have the
greatest calcium carbonate fixation of any marine habitat which drives these diverse ecosystems
(Shamberger et al. 2011). Scleractinians and other coral species are predominantly distributed in
the photic zone where photosynthesis occurs the most (Brokovich et al. 2010). Although there is
diminished grazing beyond this at deeper depths, grazing still serves as an important mechanism
for these ecosystems (Hay 1997; Hay 1998; Slattery et al. 2011).
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Through grazing herbivorous fish maintain algae abundance in coral reefs which
promotes the ecological balance of the overall reef. Lack of herbivory can result in macroalgae to
grow with uncontrolled abundance. If left unchecked this high abundance of macroalgae can
dominated marine ecosystems (McCook 1999). As a result higher abundances of seaweed
species can engulf the benthos and be detrimental to coral reef ecosystems (Shamberger et al.
2011). Enormous benthic occupancy from algae reduces available landing substratum for coral
larvae which consequently reduces settlement (Birrell et al. 2005). Herbivorous fish are a
keystone niche for connectivity between benthic and higher trophic levels (Fitzpatrick et al.
2012).
Parrotfish, belonging to family Scaridae, are some of the most influential grazers on
Hawaiian reefs that maintain the benthic community (Jayewardene 2009). There are seven
species of parrotfish found in the Hawaiian Archipelago that occupy a diverse range of habitats
and conditions. Some parrotfish species are corallivores, eating living coral, while species
selectively feed on different types of algae (Rotjan & Lewis 2006). Parrotfish have a protruding
beak for their mouths which allow them to prey upon algae effectively. They are considered
“ecosystem engineers” due to the impact they are able to make on their environments.
Furthermore, Scarids are able to influence the local ecology of their inhabiting reefs.
Some species are sequential hermaphrodites, changing their gender based on the needs and age
of their communities (Afonso et al. 2009). This can be highly beneficial to the succession of
populations when terminal males are eliminated. Larger and older individuals have the highest
reproductive fitness, allowing them to have the greatest impact in producing healthy offspring.
There are seven species of parrotfish in Hawai’i consisting of three endemic species, Calotomus
zonarchus, Scarus dubius, and Chlorurus perspicillatus. The other four, Clatomus carolinus,
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Scarus psittacus, Scarus rubroviolaceus, and Chlorurus spilrurus are non-native species. Their
morphology is represented in a rainbow of colors, sizes and can reach weights of 9 kg. Images
and identification information on these species can be found in Appendix BLANK on page
BLANK.
Parrotfish are also an important food source for coastal communities (Pinault et al. 2014;
Afonso et al. 2009). This especially holds true for Hawaiʻi as “uhu,” the Hawaiian term for
parrotfish, are a highly desirable food fish. Some areas on the Kona side of Hawaiʻi Island have
seen tremendous a decline in “uhu” populations due to overfishing. Increased fishing pressures
on parrotfish and other species, it is theorized that fishes may be escaping predation by moving
to deeper reefs (Riegl & Piller, 2003). While previously thought to be an exclusive niche, deep
communities are showing signs of increased connectivity to shallower communities (Slattery et
al. 2011).
As a significant fish family in Hawaiʻi, my study sought to investigate the population
distributions of Scarids to assess if they were in fact escaping to deeper waters to escape
spearfishing pressures from a heavily fished site. As traditional fish belt transects (SST) methods
were used, it was quickly observed to be an inefficient method due to increased gas consumption
and reduced no decompression limits on SCUBA at our deep isobaths. An original, more
efficient, methodology was developed as part of this study and compared with traditional
methods.

Methods
Our study took place at Richardson’s Ocean Park (19.735868 N, 155.013309 W), located
on the east side of Hawaiʻi Island (Figure 1). This site was selected due to the concern from local
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fishermen in the decline in parrotfish populations. It was hypothesized that Scarid species were
retreating to deeper depths from levels of pressure due to spearfishing activity. Additionally,
Richardson’s Ocean Park is a popular destination for snorkeling, surfing, and diving activities.
Surveys took place beyond the natural break water along the reef slope.

Figure 1. Our study site, Richardson’s Ocean Park, took place on the windward side of Hawaiʻi
Island. Isobaths and approximate transect locations are marked in yellow.

Divers identified and recorded parrotfishes by species and gender while estimating size to
nearest cm. Survey isobaths were determined based on the level of spearfishing pressure. Our
shallowest isobath, 9m, was chosen as a relatively accessible depth by free divers and thus would
have the highest amount of spearfishing pressure. The next depth, 15m, was selected as an
intermediate depth. Our deep isobaths at 30m would in theory receive the least amount of
spearfishing pressure due to limited accessibility.
Using SCUBA, two divers would tie off a 25m transect swimming parallel to shore along
the isobaths recording observations each within a 2m swath on either side of their respective
lines. These traditional belt surveys were defined by 25m length and 4m wide for a total area of
100m² per transect which took an average time of three minutes.
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Due to reduced allowable time at 30m on SCUBA, a more efficient method was needed
to maximize bottom time. Diver propulsion vehicles (DPVs), also known as “scooters,” pull
divers through the water at increased speeds allowing them to cover more area. My project
utilized Dive Xtra’s Sierra scooters, a technical model that allows for one handed operation,
leaving the other hand free to record surveys. Scooter surveys were 100m long by 4m wide for a
total area of 400m² per transect, taking an average time of just under three minutes. For more
information on scooter methods, see appendix X on page X.
My study was categorized into male and female parrotfish groupings by abundance and
size across depth gradients. A multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was performed
using Minitab15 statistical software to assess if these variables had a significant preference to
depth.

Results

Figure 2. The percent abundances for parrotfish showed Scarus rubroviolaceus as the most
dominant species followed by Chlorurus spilrurus, Scarus psittacus, and Chlorurus
perspicillatus.
At Richardson’s Ocean Park, the most abundant Scarid species across depth gradients
were Scarus rubroviolaceus (44%), Chlorurus spilrurus (24%), Scarus psittacus (17%),
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Chlorurus perspicillatus (11%) and other various species (4%) (Figure 2). The distribution of
these four dominant species fluctuated across depth (Table 1).
Table 1. The number of individuals of these four dominant species was separated by gender and
represented across depth. Scarus rubroviolaceus (SCRU) had the highest abundances followed
by Chlorurus spilrurus (CHSP), Scarus psittacus (SCPS), and Chlorurus perspicillatus (CHPE).

9m
15m
30m
Total

SCRU SCRU CHSP CHSP
Male Female Male Female
4
38
3
35
3
20
0
16
5
37
2
3
12
95
5
54

SCPS
Male
6
6
0
12

SCPS
CHPE
Female Male
22
1
6
0
1
1
29
2

CHPE
Female
11
12
1
24

There appeared to be no overall favoritism to a particular depth which was proven by my
MANOVA results, yielding non statistically significant p-values for the different species and
genders. However, Chlorurus spilrurus (CHSP) females did heavily prefer the shallower
isobaths, yielding a statistically significant result (p=0.05).
Table 2. Sizes (cm) of all male and female parrotfish species were pooled to assess if a size
classification had a preferential depth.

9m
15m
30m

Avg. Size
Males (cm)
26.1
22.9
30.2

Avg. Size
Females (cm)
24.9
23.4
26.8

Avg. Size
Overall (cm)
25.5
23.2
28.5

To test if larger individuals were preferring deeper depths, the same analysis was
performed using the size data. The average sizes of individual parrotfish were pooled by gender
and species to compare with depth (Table 2). While the largest average sizes were recorded at
30m, it was not enough to be statistically significant (p=0.262).
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To assess the compatibility of both methods, metrics from each survey method were
compared (Table 3). Scooter surveys were able to capture an even larger area in about a third of
the amount of transects, and a quarter of the time. This equated to a 390% increase in efficiency
as compared to traditional fish belt transects. My earlier results found that Scarids did not show a
statistically significant depth preference. Making the assumption that Scarids had a relatively
uniform distribution, I calculated an overall density index (individuals/ m²) by dividing the
amount of individuals recorded with its respective area surveyed. If scooter surveys were a
comparable method, then we would expect the density indexes to be similar. Between the two
methods, scooter surveys had a higher density by 0.0009 individuals/ m² which equates to an
overall 6.76% difference.
Table 3. The efficiencies of both methods were compared to determine if scooter surveys are
comparable to traditional fish belt transects.
Area
Survey
Rate
Total
Density
Transects Surveyed Time (m²/min) Indiv. (Indiv./m²)
Fish
Belt
Scooter

81
24

8400m²
9600m²

4:37
1:11

30.7
135.2

109
133

1.30x10⁻ ²
1.39x10⁻ ²

Discussion

Conclusion
While still largely unexplored, mesophotic reefs are highly connective environments with
their shallower, diverse, counter parts. Understanding how parrotfish interact at these depths will
provide a representation of how other herbivorous fish utilize this zone. [insert relevant data
information here].
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Appendix I. Scooter Survey Protocol

Scooter (DPV) Protocol
Objectives:
1) Improve diver safety by reducing swimming effort and respiratory rate.
2) Cover a large area in an efficient time.
3) Efficiently carry instruments and tools (i.e. plankton nets, quadrats, etc.)

Additional Diver Equipment









Donate-able 7ft LP long hose
Alternate air source secured via 22” LP hose
Crotch strap with d-ring
Dive Xtras Sierra scooter (or similar style) with tow cord
Wrist slate and pencil
Water proof stopwatch/timer
Primary light on good man handle for signaling
Torpedo float with flag to be towed by divers

Scooter Fish Survey Procedures






Diver bubble check/S-drill
Adjust tow-cord length from scooter to crotch strap
Divers will tow a torpedo float for duration of dive so that the boat may follow.
Before the 1st survey at desired isobath, divers will secure the end of a 50m transect line to the
bottom.
One diver will man a stopwatch while the other holds the transect line in a manner where both can
see the tape measurements.
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Beginning at the “0” line mark, both divers will engage their scooters as the stopwatch is started.
Upon scootering a distance of 25m, both divers and the stopwatch will stop.
Divers will reel in and secure the transect line.
The time taken to traverse 25m will be multiplied by 4 to determine required time taken to cover
100m.
 A timer will be set to go off (beep) at this time.
 Timers and scooters will begin to start survey while diver records observations in 4m swath on
wrist slate.
 At the sound of the timer, survey will end.
Emergency Procedures:
Dead Scooter
Sources of failure:
1) Dead battery
2) Broken prop blade
3) Flooded scooter
Emergency Procedure:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Diver hand signals “broken scooter” and “emergency” with light
Lock trigger, flatten prop and stow dead scooter
Team communicates appropriate exit
If direct ascent is not preferred, team initiates scooter-tow

Runaway Scooter
Sources of failure:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Tow cord wrapped around trigger
Lock nut fastened while trigger is engaged
Corrosion/sticking of trigger spring
Malfunction of scooter engine

Emergency Procedure per items 1 through 4, (complete following steps until control of scooter is regained):
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Leave finger off the trigger
Light signal “emergency” to team
Check if tow cord is wrapped around trigger
Check if lock nut is engaged
Knock/bang trigger handle
Initiate appropriate “vector thrust” or “reverse thrust” depending on depth and distance to the bottom.
Flatten prop with palm of hand
Cut tow cord if necessary
Upon regaining control, do not attempt to reuse.
10) Communicate with team and proceed to appropriate exit.

Out of Gas Diver
Sources of failure:
1) Unexpected equipment malfunction
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2) Improper monitoring of diver’s gas
Emergency Procedures per items 1 and 2:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

OOG diver hand signals “OOG” and “emergency” light signal to team
Donor presents long hose regulator to OOG diver
OOG diver secures long hose regulator
Donor switches to neck lace regulator
Donor communicates remaining gas pressure
Team decides appropriate exit to end the dive
For single file exit: Donor stows scooter is towed by OOG diver in front
For wing on wing exit (short distances): OOG diver on left, both divers use scooters to exit
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 INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARATION OF UH DIVE PLAN
APPLICATIONS

The following is an advisory guide of the steps required for PI’s and Lead Divers, to assist in the
timely and efficient submission, review and approval of UH dive plan applications. The steps
are generally in the order required. viation from these instructions may increase the time
required to obtain dive plan approval. Please review carefully before starting the process.









REQUEST DIVER STATUS SUMMARIES for each diver you plan to list on the
application. Review these summaries, as they will have a bearing on the approval
process. Requests can be made by email to Maria Laamang (uhdsp@hawaii.edu ).
CONFER WITH PARTICIPATING DIVERS regarding their status. Any of the following
may result in delays in the approval process:
o All listed participants must be on record with UHDSP in either Active or Restricted
Status. All divers in Restricted status must dive under the direct supervision of
an approved Active-status Scientific Diver. Divers are placed on Restricted
status when their emergency response training or equipment service periods
have been exceeded, or if they have failed to log at least 12 dives in the past 12
months or at least one dive in the last 6 months near their depth authorization.
Additional proficiency requirements are in place for certain endorsements, such
as nitrox.
o Visiting divers must have all required records on file and current with UHDSP.
Visiting divers are generally considered to be operating in Restricted status.
Refer visiting divers to the UHDSP web site for instructions on how to obtain
approval to dive.
o Only individuals carrying Active-status UH Scientific Diver authorizations with all
endorsements required for the proposed operation as described (e.g., depth
rating, nitrox, dive computer, etc…) may be designated as Lead Diver.
Applications with designations of divers as Lead Diver who are in Restricted
status will be rejected and returned to the preparer.
Download the UH Dive Plan Application Form from the UHDSP web site at:
www.hawaii.edu/ehso/diving/UHDivePlanApp2013-02.doc and complete all sections.
DESCRIPTION OF ACTIVITY: Give a general description of the activity to be
conducted. Include a generalized description of how the operation will be staffed,
including dive team composition, roles, and staffing. This may vary from a short
paragraph to several pages. A strict adherence to the buddy system at all times is to be
assumed.
SOURCES OF BREATHING GAS AND VESSELS: Designation of any breathing gas
source referenced that is unknown to UHDSP must be accompanied by verification from
the provider that the source meets UHDSP gas quality standards. For use of non-UH
vessels for dive support, UH/RCUH insurability requirements are in effect. If unsure,
contact UHDSP for guidance.
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JOINT DIVING OPERATIONS: If joint diving operations are to be included, operations
must be under the control of the UH or another agency with standards equivalent to the
UH Diving Safety Manual approved by the UH DCB (e.g., NOAA, AAUS Institutions,
etc.). Control over the operations shall be agreed upon by the participating institutions
before the start of operations, including the exchange of required MOA’s and diver
references, if any.
RISK MANAGEMENT AND EMERGENCY CONTACTS SECTION: A separate version
of this section must be developed for each functionally distinct operational region. As a
guide, this would pertain whenever location changes enough to affect emergency
response or transportation parameters, or enough to present significantly different
sources of environmental or operational hazards.
RISK MANAGEMENT MATRIX: Identify any project specific hazards of the operation or
environment, such as potential for high surf, currents, hazardous marine life, vessel
traffic, or operational complications such as live-boat operations, drift diving, required
decompression, use of specialized life support, etc. (this list is exemplary, not
exhaustive). For each identified hazard, assign a value estimate (very low to very high)
for “probability of occurrence” and “severity of consequences”. Describe measures that
will be employed to prevent occurrence and/or mitigate consequences.
EMERGENCY CONTACTS SECTION: Complete the required information for all listed
emergency response resources. Time of response should be given as expected
maximum time from onset of an injury or condition to the arrival of professional
responders or completion of transport to a fixed response asset, as appropriate.
Information to assist with completion of this section for many common locations in Hawaii
may be available on the Dive Planning Resources pages of the UHDSP web site.
SUBMIT DIVE PLAN APPLICATION A MINIMUM OF ONE MONTH PRIOR TO
PLANNED OPERATIONS.
o For projects from HIMB, UH-Hilo, or UH-Maui College, submit to UDC for review

and sending.
Submission by email will imply agreement by both the listed Principal
Investigator(s) and Lead Diver(s) with the described plan, as well as the
agreement statements associated with the signature lines
o In the event that higher-risk or unusual activities are involved, formal review and
approval by the UH Diving Control Board may be required, further lengthening
the approval process
o Email the unsigned document for initial review to uhdsp@hawaii.edu . PLEASE
NOTE, SUBMISSION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE APPROVAL.
o Initial review will include confirmation of current status of each listed diver, as well
as a review of other sections of the plan.
o If questions arise during the review, the Lead Diver will be contacted for
clarification. If large issues remain, the plan may be returned for further
development and clarification.
ONCE APPROVED, the plan will be returned via email with approval signatures
embedded.
o Review the plan for all remarks and conditions of approval.
o Print, and obtain final signatures of the PI(s) and Lead Diver(s).
o
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Fax or mail one copy to the UHDSP office. File one copy with Unit Diving
Coordinator. At this point the dive plan is considered valid and in effect.
o One copy should be retained on file with the Lead Diver(s) and PI(s).
A field copy of the approved plan should be placed in the emergency response kit
(Oxygen or First Aid) and reviewed by the Lead Diver with the dive team before the start
of each day’s operations, as part of the pre-dive briefing.
DIVE PLAN EFFECTIVE DATES
o The approved plan will be considered valid and in effect for a period of 6 months
from date of approval, unless changes to the plan are required, such as changes
in location, personnel, activity, life support technology, or depth/time exposures.
o The plan will be entered into the UHDSP database, and may be referenced by
project title, PI, and Lead Diver.
o Additional qualified personnel may be added by email request to the Diving
Safety Officer, and will be validated by return of approval confirmation
accompanied by a status summary for the additional diver(s).
o At the end of 6 months, a new dive plan application should be submitted for
review and approval, with any changes or revisions to the previously approved
plan included.
o
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Dive Plan Purpose:

Collect parrotfish sizing and distribution data using DPVs for Cori Kane’s PhD
research, MOP project, and ENG225 project

List of Dive Team Members: (Continue on separate sheet if needed, see DTM form)
Lead
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Level
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X

RECIP

Tyler Phelps

X

SCI

Active

01/2017

John Burns

X

SCI

Active

Julia Stewart

SCI

Kailey Pascoe
Ashley Pugh

Y/N

Y/N

130

Y

Y

Scooter, FFM

07/31/16

130

Y

Y

Scooter

Gear Restricted

02/25/17

100

Y

Y

SCI

Active

04/09/16

100

Y

Y

SCI

Active

04/15/16

60

N

Y

Description of Science Activity:


This plan is a continuation of methods developed with Cori Kane (WSU) to survey parrot fish
abundance using Diver Propulsion Vehicles (DPVs).
 Divers will calibrate time required to traverse 100m (~2mins) and set time to a stopwatch.
 Divers will engaging the DPV and conduct transect survey recording species and size estimates.
 Survey will end when the set time of 100m distance is reached.
 Isobaths for observations: 9m, 15m, 30m
 Two to three scooter surveys will be conducted per isobaths or as NDL allows.
 Preliminary dives will be done to refine these techniques and evaluate the use of Full Face Masks
(FFM) to audibly record observations via a diver to surface duplex communication system.
 25m fish belt transects, without scooters, will be used to compare surveying techniques.
 Nitrox 32 and dive computers will be used for 30m/100ft dives.
Special Considerations:


See scooter protocol below.

Gas Management



Bottom gas mixtures will have a maximum PO2 of 1.4ATM at target depth.
Gas management will be based upon 150% of the SRMV for the diver with the greater historicallydocumented value.
 Ascent will be initiated at the end of a pre-determined elapsed bottom time, or when the first
bottom diver reaches the minimum gas supply required for both divers to ascend from depth to the
next breathable gas supply (or surface for no-stop dives) while sharing gas following a failure of
the buddy’s gas supply system.
Operations



All dives involving scooter use will be conducted from a boat with recall / diver to surface duplex
communication system and dedicated boat operator.
Bottom/survey divers will tow a surface float for the boat to follow and will deploy an SMB upon
reaching safety stop.

Maximum Planned Depth:

100 (ft)

Dives Per

2-3

Total Daily Bottom Time:

120 min.
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Day:

Diving Mode (Life Support):

SCUBA

Breathing Gas:

Dive Tables to be used:

NAUI

Dive Computers (where authorized):

Will planned profiles require decompression Stops, other than
safety stops?
Environment: Coastal
Source of Breathing Gas:
Type of
Vessel:

Platform:

EANx32, Air
Yes

No

Shore, Vessel

UHH Fill Station

20’ Apex RHIB; 17’ Larson

Source of Vessel:

UHH MARE

Scooter (DPV) Protocol
Objectives:
4) Improve diver safety by reducing swimming effort and respiratory rate.
5) Cover a large area in an efficient time.
6) Efficiently carry instruments and tools (i.e. plankton nets, quadrats, etc.)

Additional Diver Equipment









Donate-able 7ft LP long hose
Alternate air source secured via 22” LP hose
Crotch strap with d-ring
Dive Xtras Sierra scooter (or similar style) with tow cord
Wrist slate and pencil
Water proof stopwatch/timer
Primary light on good man handle for signaling
Torpedo float with flag to be towed by divers

Scooter Fish Survey Procedures







Diver bubble check/S-drill
Adjust tow-cord length from scooter to crotch strap
Divers will tow a torpedo float for duration of dive so that the boat may follow.
Before the 1st survey at desired isobath, divers will secure the end of a 50m transect line to the
bottom.
One diver will man a stopwatch while the other holds the transect line in a manner where both can
see the tape measurements.
Beginning at the “0” line mark, both divers will engage their scooters as the stopwatch is started.
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Upon scootering a distance of 25m, both divers and the stopwatch will stop.
Divers will reel in and secure the transect line.
The time taken to traverse 25m will be multiplied by 4 to determine required time taken to cover
100m.
 A timer will be set to go off (beep) at this time.
 Timers and scooters will begin to start survey while diver records observations in 4m swath on
wrist slate.
 At the sound of the timer, survey will end.
Emergency Procedures:
Dead Scooter
Sources of failure:
1) Dead battery
2) Broken prop blade
3) Flooded scooter
Emergency Procedure:
5)
6)
7)
8)

Diver hand signals “broken scooter” and “emergency” with light
Lock trigger, flatten prop and stow dead scooter
Team communicates appropriate exit
If direct ascent is not preferred, team initiates scooter-tow

Runaway Scooter
Sources of failure:
5)
6)
7)
8)

Tow cord wrapped around trigger
Lock nut fastened while trigger is engaged
Corrosion/sticking of trigger spring
Malfunction of scooter engine

Emergency Procedure per items 1 through 4, (complete following steps until control of scooter is regained):
11)
12)
13)
14)
15)
16)
17)
18)
19)

Leave finger off the trigger
Light signal “emergency” to team
Check if tow cord is wrapped around trigger
Check if lock nut is engaged
Knock/bang trigger handle
Initiate appropriate “vector thrust” or “reverse thrust” depending on depth and distance to the bottom.
Flatten prop with palm of hand
Cut tow cord if necessary
Upon regaining control, do not attempt to reuse.
20) Communicate with team and proceed to appropriate exit.

Out of Gas Diver
Sources of failure:
1) Unexpected equipment malfunction
2) Improper monitoring of diver’s gas
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Emergency Procedures per items 1 and 2:
9)
10)
11)
12)
13)
14)
15)
16)

OOG diver hand signals “OOG” and “emergency” light signal to team
Donor presents long hose regulator to OOG diver
OOG diver secures long hose regulator
Donor switches to neck lace regulator
Donor communicates remaining gas pressure
Team decides appropriate exit to end the dive
For single file exit: Donor stows scooter is towed by OOG diver in front
For wing on wing exit (short distances): OOG diver on left, both divers use scooters to exit
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Project Title:

Determining the Abundance of Parrotfish Species in Hawai’i Island’s Mesophotic Coral Reef Community

PI:

Cori Kane

Date:

11/19/15

Emergency Management Plan
(Add pages as needed for multiple discrete locations)

Site/Location:

All Project Sites (HI Island)

Risk Management Assessment:

Risk Event

Prob. Of
Occurrence

Severity of
Consequences

Nature of Consequences

Mediation to be Employed

Shore Entry/Exit

LowModerate

Low-Mod.

Soft Tissue &
Musculoskeletal
Injuries,
Overexertion

Pre-dive briefing,
conditions assessed;
adequate gas reserved
for surf exit; first aid on
site

Vessel to Diver
Contact / Prop Strike

Low

Very High

Soft Tissue &
Musculoskeletal
trauma

Divers ascend at dive
flag while looking and
listening; Vessel/diver
communication &
protocol briefed for
ingress & egress; First
aid onsite, EMS
transport as needed

Ascent from Depth &
Travel to Elevation

Low

Low-Mod.

DCS

Divers well-rested &
hydrated, safety/deco
stops, >4 hours SIT
before returning to Hilo
via Waimea (2700’
elevation); oxygen &
neuro onsite, EMS
transport as needed

Limited Visibility

Low

Low

Diver separation

Divers maintain visual
contact, missing diver
procedure briefed,
comms, SMB, Whistle,
Life Line Radio

Lost Gas Supply

Low

Low-Mod.

DCS

“Rock Bottom” planning
conducted for all dives;
support diver w/
additional gas supply
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Emergency Oxygen On
Site?

YES

First Aid Kit On Site?

YES

Separate Vessel
Captain?
Surface Tender on
Site?

Emergency Contacts (Kona Paradise / S. Kona)

YES

NO

Please supply individual Emergency Management Plans for all islands included in Dive

Plan, See EMP form.

Agency: (Closest to Site)

Coast Guard
Rescue/EMT
Closest Hospital
Hyperbaric Treatment
Center

Location or On Site

Est. Response (miles)

Est.
Response
Time

Respond Via

Contact Via

Hilo or Honolulu

100-170

1-2 hrs

Helicopter or
Boat

VHF 16 or
808-842-2600

Captain Cook
Fire Station

14

30 min

Ambulance

911

Kona Community

17

34 min

Auto /
Ambulance

808-322-9311

UH Hyperbaric
Treatment Ctr.

220

3+ hrs

Air
Ambulance

808-587-3425

Additional Comments/Considerations:
Emergency Contacts (Old Airport / Kona)

Please supply individual Emergency Management Plans for all islands included in Dive Plan, See EMP

form.

Agency: (Closest to Site)

Coast Guard
Rescue/EMT
Closest Hospital
Hyperbaric Treatment
Center

Location or On Site

Est. Response (miles)

Est.
Response
Time

Respond Via

Contact Via

Hilo or Honolulu

80-170

2 hrs

Helicopter or
boat

VHF 16 or
808-842-2600

Kailua-Kona

2

10 min

Ambulance

911

Kona Community

12

25 min

Ambulance

808-322-9311

UH Hyperbaric
Treatment Ctr.

190

3+ hours

Air
ambulance

808-587-3425

Additional Comments/Considerations:
Emergency Contacts (Puako / S. Kohala)

Please supply individual Emergency Management Plans for all islands included in Dive Plan, See EMP

form.

Agency: (Closest to Site)

Location or On Site

Est. Response (miles)

Est.
Response
Time

Respond Via

Contact Via
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Hilo or Honolulu

60-160

45 min1-5 hrs

Helicopter or
boat

VHF 16 or
808-842-2600

Rescue/EMT

S. Kohala Fire

4

9 min

Ambulance

911

Closest Hospital

North Hawaii
Community

15

24 min

Ambulance

808-885-4444

UH Hyperbaric
Treatment Ctr.

200

3+ hours

Air
ambulance

808-587-3425

Coast Guard

Hyperbaric Treatment
Center

Additional Comments/Considerations:

Emergency Contacts (Keaukaha / Hilo)

Please supply individual Emergency Management Plans for all islands included in Dive Plan, See EMP

form.
Agency: (Closest to Site)

Coast Guard
Rescue/EMT
Closest Hospital
Hyperbaric Treatment
Center

Location or On Site

Est. Response
(miles)

Est. Response
Time

Respond Via

Contact Via

Hilo / Honolulu

1-~200
mi.

10 min2 hrs

Helicopter or
boat

VHF 16 or
808-842-2600

Hilo Fire

1-3 mi.

5-10 min

Ambulance

911

Hilo Medical
Center

5-7 mi.

15-20 min

Ambulance

808-974-4700

Hyperbaric
Treatment Center

~200 mi.

3+ hrs

Air
Ambulance

808-587-3425

Additional Comments/Considerations:
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